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## CODE BOX 3.1 
 
# Example R-script for the ecogeographical filtering method 
 
setwd("G:/PredictiveCharacterization/Data") # sets the working directory 
# Adjust this to the address of your working folder (“./your_path/data”) 
 
Install.packages("raster") # install this package if it is not part of your installed 
R-packages yet 
 
library(raster) 
 
# Download demo data 
download.file("http://trait-mining.googlecode.com/svn/trunk/data/avena/AvenaCWR.txt", 
"./AvenaCWR.txt") 
download.file("http://trait-mining.googlecode.com/svn/trunk/data/avena/AvenaLR.txt", 
"./AvenaLR.txt") 
download.file("http://trait-mining.googlecode.com/svn/trunk/data/avena/elcmap_AvenaSativa.zip", 
"./elcmap_AvenaSativa.zip") 
download.file("http://trait-mining.googlecode.com/svn/trunk/data/avena/t_ph_w84.zip", 
"./t_ph_w84.zip") 
 
 
# Read Avena demo data set into R 
baseline <- read.delim("./AvenaCWR.txt", header=TRUE, dec=".") 
 
# AvenaCWR.txt contains the table with all occurrence data and the necessary ecogeo-
graphical information for Avena crop wild relatives. You can use AvenaLR.txt and 
modify the code accordingly to run the script with the example data for Avena 
landraces 
 
# unzip the raster and read 
unzip("./elcmap_AvenaSativa.zip") 
elc<-raster("./elcmapAvena.asc") 
 
# elcmapAvena.asc contains the ELC map for Avena 
 
ecogeo <-extract(elc,baseline[,c("LONDEC","LATDEC")]) 
# ecogeo extracts from the ecogeographical map the ecogeographical units that 
correspond to each occurrence point 
baseline2<-cbind(baseline,ecogeo) 
# baseline2 adds the column ecogeo with the ecogeographical units to the baseline 
table,this will only work if all occurrence data contain coordinates 
 
FAVENA<-table(baseline2$ecogeo) 
FAVENA <- cbind(names(FAVENA),as.vector(FAVENA)) 
# The function 'table' obtains the frequencies of occurrences in each ecogeographical 
unit 
# cbind combines the names of the ecogeographical units with their corresponding 
frequencies 
# The ecogeographical units are usually numbered, e.g. from 1 to 78 in ELC map for 
Avena created in the PGR-Secure project 
 
# Here, aluminium toxicity is the target trait for Avena, and we use the following 
variables as proxy for aluminum content: T_PH_H2O and T_OC. Values for these 
variables are included in our occurrence data set 
i <- order(baseline2$T_PH_H2O) 
baseline2 <- baseline2 [i,] 
# We order the subset according to the variable of our choice creating an index(i).  
 
 n <- 1000 
# n is the number of records we want to have in our optimized ecogeographical core 
set 
nc <- dim(FAVNEA)[1] 
# nc is the number of ecogeographical units that have occurrences 
# The dim function provides the dimension of the object (1:rows; 2:columns) 
 
f <- as.numeric(FAVENA[,2]) 
# f provides the frequency of each ecogeographical unit 
 
prop <- f/sum(f) 
# Provides the proportional value of each frequency 
even <- pmin(prop,rep(1/nc, times=nc)) 
even <- even/sum(even) 
# even object provides the minimum value between the proportional value and the even 
share  
# In the second row it is adjusted to sum a total frequency of 1. 
a <- .5 
samples <- (a*prop + (1-a)*even) * n 
# Samples is the number of samples that are to be selected from each ecogeographical 
unit 
# It combines the proportional and the even allocation approaches through the 
parameter "a" 
# a=1 provides a complete proportional allocation 
# a=0 provides a truncated even allocation (even for those values where proportional 
is greater than even) 
 
samples[is.na(samples)] <- 0 
# Provides 0 value to samples if na is obtained from log(0) in the previous step 
samples <- pmax(round(samples),f>0) 
# Rounds the values of samples and provides values of at least 1 for those 
frequencies that are greater than zero 
 
i <- order(baseline2$T_PH_H2O,decreasing=FALSE) 
baseline2 <- baseline2 [i,]  
# Reorders the whole subset according to the T_PH_H2O variable in ascending order.  
# Change it to decreasing=TRUE if you wished to reverse the order 
 
baseline2 <- baseline2 [!is.na(baseline2$ecogeo),] 
# Eliminates the records that have na values for the field ecogeo. For T_PH_H2O na=na 
and is not -9999, like in BIOCLIM variables. 
baseline2 <- subset(baseline2, !is.na(baseline2$T_PH_H2O)) 
# Eliminates the records that have no data for the variable of interest for selection 
 
egreg <- unique(baseline2$ecogeo) 
egreg <- egreg[order(egreg)] 
# egreg provides an ordered rank of the values of the ecogeographical units 
 
bss <- NULL 
# Creates a new object with empty values 
 
for(j in 1:nc) 
{ 
  bs <- subset(baseline2, ecogeo == egreg[j]) 
# Selects one by one (through the loop) the records of each ecogeographical unit  
  bss <- rbind(bss, bs[1:samples[j],]) 
# Adds to bss the number of records assigned to each ecogeographical unit 
} 
 
i <- order(bss$T_PH_H2O,decreasing=FALSE) 
bss <- bss[i,] 
# It reorders bss (the ecogeographical core set) according to the variable of 
interest 
 
hist(bss$T_PH_H2O) 
# Provides the results of the ecogeographical core set in a histogram according to 
the variable of interest 
 
semifinalsubset<-subset(bss,T_PH_H2O<=5.5) 
# Selects a semifinal subset by setting a threshold in the variable of interest, here 
topsoil pH below 5.5) 
 
finalsubset<-subset(semifinalsubset, T_OC<=1.2) 
# Selects from all the records in semi finalsubset (which are all those that meet the 
first criteria of having a PH below the threshold) 
# Those that have in addition an organic carbon content below 1.2%. 
write.table(finalsubset, file = "taxon1_finalsubset_PHbelow55_TOCbelow12.txt", sep = 
"\t", col.names = NA, qmethod = "double")
 
# If desired you can create a list of the 100 "best" records 
Best100<-bss[1:100,] 
# Selects a second final subset with the first best 100 records according to the 
variable of interest T_PH_H2O 
# This could include - in theory - also records where the variable is above our 
threshold - if there were less than 100 occurrences with PH<5.5 
 
# In the case of Avena we work with two variables and need to add to the selection of 
the 100 best records the additional criteria t_OC < 1.2 
# Therefore exclude from bss all records with T_OC > 1.2% and then reorder first on 
PH and then on T_OC. 
# Instead of best100<-bss[1:100,] you use the following script as we have two 
variables: 
bss2<-subset(bss, T_OC<=1.2) 
i <- order(bss2$T_PH_H2O,decreasing=FALSE) 
bss3 <- bss2[i,] 
finalbest100<-bss3[1:100,] 
write.table(finalbest100, file = "taxon1_100best_PHbelow55_TOCbelow12.txt", sep = 
"\t", col.names = NA, qmethod = "double") 
 
# Plotting the sub sets: 
 
xmin<-min(finalsubset $LONDEC)-4 
xmax<-max(finalsubset $LONDEC)+4 
ymin<-min(finalsubset $LATDEC)-2 
ymax<-max(finalsubset $LATDEC)+4 
# Provides the margins for the extent of the territory to cover in the map taking 
into account the distribution of points of the final subset 
# The most extreme points of the distribution are provided and then we add some 
degrees to make it a bit larger 
 
# Adjust the margins of the map by changing the number you add or subtract 
Extent<-extent(xmin,xmax,ymin,ymax) 
# Defines the extent of the map 
 
# unzip the raster and read 
unzip("./t_ph_w84.zip") 
pH_H2O <-raster("./t_ph_w84.asc") 
# Obtains the map of the variable of interest. 
pH_H2O <-raster("G:/PredictiveCharacterization/Data/t_ph_w84.asc") 
# Obtains the map of the variable of interest. This needs to be placed in your 
working folder 
 
pH_H2O <-crop(pH_H2O,Extent) 
# Crops the map of the variable of interest to the extent defined 
 
par(mfrow =c(1,2)) 
# Prepares a figure with two maps left and right. If you prefer printing maps 
separately, skip that step. 
 
pH_H2O <-crop(pH_H2O,Extent) 
plot(pH_H2O) 
points(finalsubset[,c("LONDEC","LATDEC")],pch=20,cex=.1) 
# Plots the map with the variable of interest and the distribution of the figs points 
 
elc <-crop(elc,Extent) 
plot(elc) 
points(finalsubset[,c("LONDEC","LATDEC")],pch=20,cex=.1) 
# Plots the map with the ecogeographical map and the distribution of final subset 
points 

## CODE BOX 4.2 
 
# GBIF, http://www.gbif.org # rgbif, http://cran.r-project.org/package=rgbif 
key <- name_backbone(name='Beta vulgaris')$speciesKey # taxonKey=5383920 
# Example here is limited to 1000 (maximum limit is 1 million records per search) 
bv <- occ_search(taxonKey=key, return='data', hasCoordinate=TRUE, limit=1000)  
xy <- cbind('species'=bv$name, 'lon'=bv$decimalLongitude, 'lat'=bv$decimalLatitude); 
 
# You may want to check the occurrence data downloaded from GBIF for duplicates 
# and/or combine the occurrences with data from other sources.  
# Uncomment the line below to write your occurrence data to a tab-delimited file 
# write.table(xy, file="bv_set.txt", sep="\t", col.names=NA, qmethod="double") 
# Uncomment the line below to read corrected occurrence data back into R 
# xy <- read.delim("./YOUR_PATH/bv_set.txt", header=TRUE, dec=".") 
 
map('world') # R-package: maps and mapdata 
points (xy$lon, xy$lat, col='red') # plot points 
 
# WorldClim, http://www.worldclim.org/ 
env <- getData('worldclim', var='bio', res=10) # (pkg raster) 
Xbio <- extract(env, xy); # extract environment to points (pkg raster)  
 
plot(env, 1) # plot the first bioclim layer 
points (xy$lon, xy$lat, col='red') # plot points onto bioclim map 
## CODE BOX 4.1 
 
install-packages(c("maps", “mapdata”)) 
install-packages("randomForest") 
install-packages("raster") 
install-packages("rgbif") 
 
library(maps) # we will use this R-package to plot a world map 
library(raster) # spatial raster data management 
library(rgbif) # download species occurrences from GBIF 
require(randomForest) # this example will use the Random Forest algorithm 


## CODE BOX 4.3 
 
# Write down "YOUR_PATH", "YOUR_GENUS_NAME" and "YOUR_SPECIES_NAME" 
 
# Set the working directory 
setwd("./YOUR_PATH/Data") 
# Prepare traitfile.txt and masterfile.txt and copy to your working directory 
trait<-read.delim("./YOUR_PATH/traitfile.txt") 
# To correct the trait dataset for Beta we need to remove rows with missing ACCENUMB 
trait <- subset(trait,ACCENUMB!="") 
masterfile<-read.delim("./YOUR_PATH/masterfile.txt") 
unitable<-merge(trait, masterfile, by.x = "ACCENUMB", by.y = "ACCENUMB", all.x=T) 
# Creating an index and selecting only matching records 
unitable <- unitable[!is.na(unitable$NUMCAT),] 
# Deleting records from other genus (e.g. other than “Beta”) 
unitable<-subset(unitable,GENUS=="YOUR_GENUS_NAME") 
# Deleting records from other species (e.g. other than “vulgare”) 
unitable<-subset(unitable,SPECIES=="YOUR SPECIES NAME") 
# You may want to export the resulting merged table as tab-delimited text 
write.table(unitable, file = "unitable.txt", sep = "\t", col.names = NA, qmethod = 
"double") 
## CODE BOX 4.5 
 
map('world') # R-package: maps 
points(sr[c("longitude","latitude")], col='red') # plot wheat set 
## CODE BOX 4.4 
 
# DEMO EXAMPLE : Download stem rust demo data set 
# [the following command is one line in your script] 
download.file("http://trait-mining.googlecode.com/svn/trunk/data/stemrust/stem_rust_set.txt", 
"./stem_rust/stem_rust_set.txt") 
 
# Read stem rust demo data set into R 
sr <- read.delim("./stem_rust/stem_rust_set.txt", header=TRUE, dec=".") 
 
# "s3" has the stem rust trait scores reclassified as three levels: 
# 1 = resistant, 2 = intermediate, and 3 = susceptible germplasm accessions. 
# [the following command is one line in your script] 
Xbio <- 
sr[c("s3","bio1","bio2","bio3","bio4","bio5","bio6","bio7","bio8","bio9","bio10","bio
11","bio12","bio13","bio14","bio15","bio16","bio17","bio18","bio19")] 
 
## CODE BOX 4.6 
 
# Xbio [array] includes trait scores followed by the environment layers 
 
# Autoscale = center around the mean, and divide by standard deviation. 
scale(Xbio[,2:20], center=TRUE, scale=TRUE) 
 
# Splitting into training and test sets 
# An independent test set is highly recommended!!! 
Xcal <- Xbio[1:3445,] # training set - for model calibration 
Xtest <- Xbio[3446:6890,] # test set - to validate model performance 
 
# Calibrate model using the training set 
rf <- randomForest(as.factor(s3) ~ ., data=Xcal, ntr=50) 
plot(rf) # preview 
 
# Read the confusion table from the model object 
conf <- rf$confusion 
TP <- conf[1,1] 
FP <- conf[2,1] + conf[3,1] 
FN <- conf[1,2] + conf[1,3] 
TN <- conf[2,2] + conf[2,3] + conf[3,2] + conf[3,3] 
 
# Calculate calibration performance metrics 
PO_cal <- (TP + TN)/sum(TP,FP,FN,TN) # proportion of observed agreement 
PA_cal <- (2*TP)/(2*TP+FP+FN) # proportion of observed positive agreement 
PPV_cal <- TP/(TP + FP) # positive predictive value  
LRpos_cal <- (TP/(TP + FN)/(FP/(FP+TN))) # pos diagnostic likelihood ratio 
Sensitivity_cal <- TP/(TP + FN) 
Specificity_cal <- TN/(TN + FP) 

## CODE BOX 4.7 
 
# Xbio [array] includes trait scores followed by the environment layers 
# Recall the test set, Xtest was produced in code box 4.6 as: 
Xtest <- Xbio[3445:6890,] # test set - to validate model performance 
 
# Predict scores for the test set 
prediction <- predict(rf, Xtest) # pkg stats 
hist(Xtest$s3)) # preview classification histogram 
 
# Read the confusion table from the model object 
conf <- table(Xtest$s3, prediction) 
TP <- conf[1,1] 
FP <- conf[2,1] + conf[3,1] 
FN <- conf[1,2] + conf[1,3] 
TN <- conf[2,2] + conf[2,3] + conf[3,2] + conf[3,3] 
 
# Calculate prediction performance metrics 
PO_test <- (TP + TN)/sum(TP,FP,FN,TN) # proportion of observed agreement 
PA_test <- (2*TP)/(2*TP+FP+FN) # proportion of observed positive agreement 
PPV_test <- TP/(TP + FP) # positive predictive value  
LRpos_test <- (TP/(TP + FN)/(FP/(FP+TN))) # pos diagnostic likelihood ratio 
Sensitivity_test <- TP/(TP + FN) 
Specificity_test <- TN/(TN + FP) 
#LRpos_test<- Sensitivity_test / (1-Specificity_test) 
## CODE BOX 4.8 
 
# Evaluation of prediction metrics 
# Calculation of lower and upper 95% confidence interval limits 
# TP = true positives, FP = false positives 
# TN = true negatives, FN = false negatives 
 
z = 1.959964 
 
Sens <- TP/(TP + FN) 
Sens_low <- ((2*TP)+z*2-z*sqrt((4*TP*FN/(TP+FN))+z*2))/((2*(TP+FN))+(2*z*2)) 
Sens_upp <- ((2*TP)+z*2+z*sqrt((4*TP*FN/(TP+FN))+z*2))/((2*(TP+FN))+(2*z*2)) 
 
Spec <- TN/(TN + FP) 
Spec_low <- ((2*TN)+z*2-z*sqrt((4*TN*FP/(FP+TN))+z*2))/((2*(FP+TN))+(2*z*2)) 
Spec_upp <- ((2*TN)+z*2+z*sqrt((4*TN*FP/(FP+TN))+z*2))/((2*(FP+TN))+(2*z*2)) 
 
PPV <- TP/(TP + FP) # positive predictive value  
PPV_low <- ((2*TP)+z*2-z*sqrt((4*TP*FP/(TP+FP))+z*2))/((2*(TP+FP))+(2*z*2)) 
PPV_upp <- ((2*TP)+z*2+z*sqrt((4*TP*FP/(TP+FP))+z*2))/((2*(TP+FP)) +(2*z*2)) 
 
LRpos <- (TP/(TP + FN)/(FP/(FP+TN))) # pos diagnostic likelihood ratio 
LR_low <-exp(log(((FP+TN)*TP)/((TP+FN)*FP))-
z*sqrt((FN/(TP*(TP+FN)))+(TN/(FP*(FP+TN))))) 
LR_upp <-exp(log(((FP+TN)*TP)/((TP+FN)*FP))+ 
z*sqrt((FN/(TP*(TP+FN)))+(TN/(FP*(FP+TN))))) 
 
## CODE BOX 4.9 
 
# Final step: predictions for accessions with unknown trait scores 
# Extract the exact same environmental layers for these accessions 
# Note, exact same environment columns as used for the training set 
# Xpred <- CLIMATE_VARIABLES 
 
# The example below will use the 19 BioClim variables 
 
# Tab-delimited pred_accessions input with columns "longitude" and "latitude" 
pred <- read.delim("./YOUR_PATH/pred_accessions.txt", header=TRUE, dec=".") 
xy_pred <- pred[c("longitude","latitude")] 
 
# WorldClim, http://www.worldclim.org/ (See also CODE BOX 4.1) 
env <- getData('worldclim', var='bio', res=10) 
Xpred <- extract(env, xy_pred); # extract environment to points (pkg raster) 
 
 
# Predict scores for the new set 
prediction <- predict(rf, Xpred) # pkg stats 
 
table(prediction) # how many predicted to each class 
 
# Note that the real trait scores are not available here, and prediction 
# metrics can thus not be calculated (before after the final field trials are made). 
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